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The Philadelphia (Pa.) Ceetrel Leber 
Union he* celled upon lleyor Weaver to 
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NOTICE TO UNIONS.

Washington Brewers on Strike.
Eight hundred brewery workmen U 

the State of Washington are oe strike. 
The* men include the employee of the 
Northwest Brewers’ Association, end 
were employed at breweries nt Seattle, 
Tacoma, Olympia, Aberdeen, Belling 
ham, Everett and Roelyn, Wash. A greet 
deal of the product of the* breweries 
U marketed in California, and en May 
19th the Sen Francisco Labor Council 
levied e boycott on the *am. At e meet
ing of the Executive Council of the 
SUte Federation ef Labor, May 21st, the 
boycott wae endorsed. Outside of Sea 
Francisco the unfair'beer is sold largely 
U Oakland, Vallejo, Sacramento, Sea 
Jo*, Fresno, Lee Angeles, Sea Imto 
Obispo, See Bernardino and Sen Diego. 
The strike has developed into e fight for 
the maintenance of the eight-hour day 
and the union shop, and until H ie over 
union men should refuse to pereheas beer 
made U any of the above earned Wash 
ington towns. 
m
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METAL WORKERS TO STRIKE

Three Hundred Shops la New York Will 
be Affected. 1

New York, Sept Li—A strike of tbe 
sheet metal workers in this district 
was called last eight by tbs Amalgamai 
ed Sheet Metal Workers ifaioa. About 
2,300 members attended the meeting, end 
the call for tbe strike was ahao* unaai-

Tbe strike will affect about 800 build
ings which are ia cour* ef construction, 
and about 300 shops in which the metal 
workers are employed. The men demand 
an advance of 50e a day. They claim 
that about a year ago they entered into 
aa agreement whereby they were to re
ceive the raiw last January, but they 
did not g*t tbe promised increase, aad 
several months age they notified the em
ployers that if the advenes was aot 
forthcoming there would be a strike.

SAN FRANCISCO COOPERS WIN 
STRIKE

Tbe coopers employed ia the brewer- 
iw of 8* Francisco were recently called 
out on strike owing to the employment 
of brewery workmen had helpers to do 
cooperage work. The brewers speedily 
capitulated, aad agreed to employ only 
union coopers hereafter, aad increased 
tbe wages $1 per week.

PUDDLER8 ’ STRIKE AT YOUNGS
TOWN ENDED.

Tbe stubborn strike of tbe poddlere 
•ad finishers ef tbe upper aad low* 
hoops mills at Youngstown, that has last
ed for thirteen months, has be* called 
off, tbe officials of tbe Amalgamated As
sociation ot Iron, Steel aad Tie Work
ers having realised he

STRIKE BREAKERS CAUGHT IN 
THE ACT.

Throe imported strike breakers, Pat
rick Farley, Robert Houghton, aad W. H. 
Warren, tbe men caught ia tbe act of 
placing obstructions on tbe Bay City 
Traction Co. *e tracks at Bay City, Mich., 
will be prosecuted to tbe ffaish. Farley 
claim» that he was acting under orders, 
but tbe company ’■ officers say this 1» 
untrue. **" '
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PLUMBERS’ STRIKE IMMINENT.
Aa ultimatum hea been issued by the 

master plumbers of New Castle, Pa., ia 
whisk they refused to great tbe in
quest of the journeymen foe a wage ia- 
erea* d b pe day. The old sate .is 
•3JS0.

A proposition to rates the term of 
apprenticeship from four to six years 
was also rejected.

LARGEST LABOR TROUBLES IN 
NEW YORK.

The number of labor disputes la New 
York in 1904 was 119, aot above the 
average, but in magnitude they exceeded 
any other recent year, eaeept 1903, the 
number ef workmen directly eeatmned 
having been 58,000 * compared with 
28,000 ia 1901, aad 84*000 la 1908, aad 
100,000 ia 1908.

The Seats F» strike ia aow ia ill sev
enteenth month. Tee Wlb 
ginger up a little. Put the 
to working overtime, Teel; 
will da *■* goad. “ -- yfSP’- -

JOHN P. GARDNER
■BCaSTABY, DKMONST1ATION CO*.

Lead*, Aug. 31.—In the British 
How of Commons a few days ago, Mr. 
Keir Hardie, the Socialist member of 
Parttaamat, asked Mr. Balfour to give a 
definite uaderetandiag that the bill to 
arntot tbe unemployed would pa* this 
session. Mr. Balfour refused. Supple
mentary questions were then put by 
Mourns. Crooks aad Hardie, aad more re- 
fusais were tbe result. Mr. Hardie thee 
tried to move adjournment, bet tbe 
Speaker refused permission. Mr. John 
Redmond disagreed with the Speaker, aad 
backed ap Mr. Hardie, aad the latter 
(evidently very excited) pointed out that 
if the bill did aot ge through there 
would be riot» aad bloodshed next win
ter. At this the Tori* shouted “Order, 
order.” “Làetoa to the bellowing of the 
well fed beasts,’’ began Mr. Hardie, but 
the remainder ef the ewteaee was loot 
ia the uproar. “I hope,” said Mr. 
Hardie, raising hie voice to a shout 
which wae clearly heard above the die, 
“that Bale* the unemployed get their 
bill they will show no mercy to tbe rich 
during tbe coming winter.”

- Chicago, Sept 1.—Hotel men, whole
sale butchers, and restaurant keepers 
have formed a combination to fight the 
“Beef Treet.”

. Two planta, oae costing *15,000 aad 
the other 8300,000, are ia cour* of erec
tion, aad a third to cost 8500,000 is con 
tem plated.

Price Mete have be* satisfactorily ad 
juried ia Leavenworth, Kaa., aad Sea 
Antonio, Tex.

pries lists are pending ia New York 
City, Duluth, Asotin, and Macon, Ge.

Tbe shorter workday ie still pending 
ia tbe Missouri Valley District.

rr trouble is on. Local breaeberwHl rig- 
idly enforce Article 16, Section 18, Gw- 
eial CoeffWution, and all members wiU 
be governed accordingly.—Leather Work
ers ’ Journal.

la reepouw to * appeal from Chi
cago, #8,500 was telegraphed by the 
Brotherhood of Teameters, ia e*vwtioa 
at Philadelphia, Pm, to alleviate the aaf- 
fering ef strikers ia the fore* city.

Striking telegraphers at Teeoma and 
Spohaae, Wash., have voted by a large 
majority to continue the strike w the 
Greet Northern and North era Pacific 
Railroads. Telegraphers ia other local!- 
ties have voted to return to work, hav
ing secured coacsroioua.

It to reported that the Kup flswmto- 
•ioa, recently appointed to Investigate 
conditions ia the National Printing Of
fice, developed aa unfortuaate condition 
of affaire ia that establish meat, a eeadi- 
tiou aot necessarily dishonest, bet dstri- 
mental to the interests ef the Govara-


